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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
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Twenty Items1 of Interest
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TO YOU AT

Catered at the Pastomce at Wilmington, N.CaJ
Second-cla- n Mail Matter. . PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.GENERAL ASSEMBLY.C0UHTT C0MMISSI0HERS. j

Adjourned Meeting Property Exempted

THE MORNING STAR.

.Are j you a subscriber - to The
Morning Star ? If not, why not?
' Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $L25 for

importaut .s Xraous cemmt
Attentioa Is called to the follow-

ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

' TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months. ............ .$5.00
Six " 2.50
Three " .............. 1.25
Two "- .............. X.W
One " .............. 50

TO CITY. SUBSCRIBERS.
The Star will be delivered by

carrier at any point in the city at 12
cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.
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pox Alanana. February 3.

Sun Rise. -- 7 00 A M

Sun Sets. 5 28 P V

Dy Lsnjth--...i- . 10 h 83 m
Higa "Water at SouthportJ. 9 03 P to

Hilrn Water si Wiiniagto 10.46 P V

The W earner,
U. S. Dep't or Agriculture- - )

Weather Bureau,
Wilmington. N. C, Fet. 8. )

Meteoroiocai data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m.. 4l;j'B p. m., 45;

maximum, 46'; minimum. 41fi mean, 48.
Kainfaii.'or the day. jl6; rainfall

since lt ft noniti up to date. .124.

Fayetteville, N. C, Feb. 1. At 8

a.m. the stae ol water in the Cape Fear
river was 5 5 feet. j

FORECAST FOR TO-bA-

For" North Carolina, generally fair;
brisk and high northwesterly winds;
jhgbtly cqlder in southern portion.

OU T LINES, jj

The Illinois S:eel Company, South
Ctaicaga reduces wages, but gives work
to 1000 more men. Funeral ser-

vices over the remains of the late Geo. B.

Roberts, President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. f6Tk phce at Philadelphia
yesterday. - Mr. Chandler intro-

duced a resolution in the Senate declar-

ing that it was the sense of that body
thu the United States should net

commit itseU to the god
standard; the Nicaragua Canal bill was

taken up and discussed tg adjournment.
Inlaota Maria 'Louise Ferdinande,

the grandmother of the King of Spain..
is dead. Tbe House pissed the
Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation
bill. The Capitol at j Harrisburg,
Pa., was desiroved by fire, causing a loss
of nearly a million dollars1.! The
ice delays the rerroval of the damaged
cruiser BrooKlya to the League Island
nay yr yard. - I: is thought that A--

Wood, of Mount Sterling! wiil be ap-
pointed U S Ssnator by Gpv. Bradley,
of Kentucky. S I. Wrieat, of Den- -
isoa. Texas, was appointed! receiver at
thai plact for the Southern Buildingi &

Loan Association of Knoxville. Tenn.
The snips engaged in the naval

drill will enter Charleston harbor at its
Conclusion. 'Frank Thompson will
succeed the late Geo. B. Roberts as
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Banking and Currency was dis-

cussed oy Comptroller Eckels before the
Hoise Committee. Fbur Cubans
sentenced to li!e imprisoriment made
their escape from Havanajto Florida.

New Yotk markets: Money on cal
easy at l3per cent.; last loan at i
per cent., closing offered at IX per cent,
cotton qu;et middling 7J4c; Southern
fl ,ur du 1, euy and unchanged com- -

mon to lair ex ra 83 803 fJ5; good to
choice t3 754 05; wheatspot mar-
ket dull and firmer; No. 2 red free on
board 96Jc; ungraded red 7797c:
corn spot dull and firm; jNo. 2 29Jc
iat elevator and 30c afloat;!rosin dul-l-
strained common to good $170; spirits
;turpentine steady at 27Jgi28c.

The remarkable statement is made
fiat in Russia the female criminals
outnumber the male malefactors by
about 50 per cent.

Since Nevada has legalized prize
fighting; the presumption is that
there will be no serious objection to
ao occasional game of foot ball.

It is said the Populists! in Idaho
opposed Dubois because; of some
speeches he made in the Senate, in
which he sneeringly alluded to them.
1 bey got a chanceto get even . and
took it.

Benevolent editors these days fre-

quently remind the rich "to remem
ber the poor." There 'are; lots of
people who remember the poor, think
of them very often, but never go out
01 'heir way to help them;

Some of the Eastern papers are
discussing "prison shoe making."
ftut the' men outside of prisons who
earn their living making shoes, think
that is about the Vast business that
convicts should be put to.;

We trncf that th nnranohora wViil.
are discussing the cut of jMrs. 's

inauguration gown and Mr.
jMcKmley's clothes wilt cut it, short,
ar--d relieve the Intense interest of
the country in this important mat- -

Senator Pajmer thinks the Repub
lican party will before the next
presidential election absorb he
little "Democratic" contingent that
bolted from Chicago, and that the
iDemocratic party will absorb the
silver Republicans, and he isn't very
far out. i

Pertinent FaraJTrach. Pertelni&s Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr Geo. R. French is sick with
"Krip." X

Mri Neill McKinnon is on the
sick list. 1

Mrj F. M. Foy, of Scott's Hill,
is in the City.

Mr.jW. W. Hodges is confined
to his rooitn with "grip." .

Mr.C. W. Hanks, of Charlotte,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr.j J. M. Brice, of Wallace,
was one of yesterday's arrivals..

Mr.j N. B. Allsbrook, of San- -

ford, S. Cj, was here yesterday.
Messrs. W. J. Elwell and R..C.

Taylor, of Armour, were in the city yes-

terday. 1- Mr.j G. McP. Batte, of Char
lotte, was one of yesterday's hotel regis
trations, i

Mr.jJ. C. Mnrcbison, of the C.
F. & Y. VI Railroad, arrived in the city
last evening.

Among the arrivals in the city
vesterday were Mr. A. E. Smith, N. C.i
Mr. H- - O'Connor, N. C, and Mr. C B.

'
Bland. N. C.

Mr.j Ernest, Wooten, who hast
for some time been manager of the G -
man Hotel at Jacksonville. N. C, was in
the city yesterday, en ronte to Marion,
S. C, where he will have the manage-
ment of the Planters' Hotel.

Mr. C. Jellison and wife, of
Chicago, arrived here yesterday from
Charlotte over the Seaboard Air Line.
Mr. Jellison is to establish a branch
office of the Kimball Piano Company in
this city, and will probablv remain here
for several months.

Bcmeoyl at tbe T. M. U. A.
In the face Of the very inclement

weather, a large and most appreciative
audience greeted tbe Edouard Remenyl
Grand Concert Company in the audito-
rium of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation last nlgbt. From beginning
to end the audience was held spell
bound by tbe superb singing of Miss
Florence Adler, a most gifted soprano,
who was assisted in a perfect manner by
Miss Florida Parsons, as a pianist of
rare merit,; and by Edouard Remenyl,
tbe world-renown- ed violinist.

Every selection of tbe programme
was encored, and each participant re
sponded in a good natured manner,
which was truly appreciated by the au-

dience.
It is needless for us to offer any criti

cism oh Remenyi, for this name is asso-

ciated with only the masters of music,
Miss Pars ins' performing on the piano
was without a fault, and won for her
tbe sincerest praise of the audience.

Too much praise could not --be given
iss Adler for a soprano soloist. She

is grand, her voice is rich; fall of melody
and cultivated to perfection.- - She is tbe
personation of grace, and her gracious
and her lovely manners; combined with
her melodious voice, completely enrap
tured her hearers, and received a most
hearty encore after every selection.'

Remenyi' has always been one of Wil

mington s favorites, and bis concert ot
last night has made many more ad
mirers to his already numerous friends.

The concert was given free to the
members of the Association.

Meeting, of atookraolder. of Setooast Bail- -

road, j

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of tbe Wilmington Seacoast
Railroad Company convened in the di
rectors' room of the National Bank of
Wilmington yesterday at 11 a. m Mr.

John S. Armstrong in the chair and Mr.
W. P. Toomer secretary.

Reports of the different officers were
read, upon which the stockholders ex-

pressed themselves as being pleased
with tbe condition of tbe road's affairs.
The election of directors for the ensuing
year was then entered into, resulting in

the choice of Messrs. Geo. R. , French,
G. H. Smith, B. G. Worth. Geo. L. Mor-

ton, W. H.iChadbourn; Jas. H, (had- -

boarn, Jr.. and Oscr Pearsall.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beeelpta of Baval Stores .and Cotton

Testetdar.
Wilmington & Weldon K. K.

89 bales cotton, 8 casks spirits turpen-

tine, 8 bbls tar, 4 bbls crude turpentine.
Wilmington, Colombia A Augusta

R. R. 258 bales cotton, 13 casks spirits
turpentine, ;225 bbls rosin, 88 bbls tar, 5

bbls crude turpentine.
Cape Fear Yadkin Valley R. R.

11 casks spirits turpentine, 6 bbls tar.
Total receipts Cotton, 847 bales;

spirits turpentine. 28 casks: rosin, 225

bbls; tar, 53 bbls; erode turpentine,0 bbls.

Struck by Iiiabtnuis.
Mr. ,J. Allen Taylor's honse on Sev

enth street. between Market and Prin
cess, was struck by lightning in tbe
electric storm of Monday nlgbt. The
bolt made a hole in the roof; glanced
and went down the chimney, exploding
on the sitting room hearth, around

bich Mr.j Taylor and family were
grouped. Fortunately no one was in-

jured, though naturally every one in tbe
room was more or lest dazed.

Frame Work of a Bow Home Blown Down.
The workmen who were cutting no

the new frame house on Second, be-

tween Orange and Aon streets, did not
anticipate the violent wind of night be-

fore last, tbe frame work was raised
several feet; above the ground in order
to make it level with the street, and fell
en easy pret to the wind.

Storm Warnioc. -

The following was received at the
Weather Boreaa last night:
Observer, Wilmington N. C ;

Change to normarest 10.40 p. ra., Wil-
mington,Wilmington section, Morehead,
Washington Norfolk. Norfolk section,
NewDort News. West Point. Tbe storm
is central over Norfolk,moving slowly to
northeast. Winds will be high from
northwest, i Jas. R. Cook. s

Acting Chief of Weather Boreaa.

THE SENATE. '3 FREE SILVER RESOLU-

TION FAILS TO PAS3 THE HOUSE.

Bill Foi bidding Preferenoae in the
Aoi Tabled The Direotor. of

the Borth Carolina Ballioad Meet,
bat Transact Only Routine Bast-ne- M

Gov. Bnaaell Be fuse, to
Interfere With the 8en- -

" tenos of Criminal.
Sfiecial Star Telegram

Raleigh. N. C , February 8. Bil.s
were introduced iu the Senate to stimu-
late local taxes in rural districts; to pro-
hibit sale of immoral and obscene litera-
ture in the State; to protect tbe State
from fevers by prohibiting sale of
second-han- d clothing; to prohibit sale
of liquor unless under police supervision;
to amend tbe act establishing a Railway
Commission; to increase the duties cf
the Railway Commission in relation to
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission;
to increase the public school fund from
fees in the Secretary of State's office; to
authorize mayors of towns to solemnize
the marriage ceremony; to consolidate
school districts nineteen and twenty in
Wilson county; to increase tbe public
school fund in the State.

The bill to change tbe line between
Chatham and Alamance counties by re-

storing to Chatham tbe land taken from
her'and given to Alamance by the Legis-
lature of 1895. pasted secoad reading.

House bill requesting Gov. Russell to
ascertain the salaries ot railway officials;
was placed on the calendar.

Bills were introduced in the House to
prohibit fish traps in Neuse river; to pro-

vide that tbe'existence of life estate in
any land shall not be a bar to tbe sale for
partition of sach land; to. allow Rich
mond county to issue bonds to pay float-

ing debrrto allow Cumberland county to
hire out convicts.

A bill passed amending the act crea-
ting a colored Normal School at Fay-ettevil-

and naming as new trustees and
managers, R. P. Buxton, F.P. Willis-ton- .

D. A. Bryant, Nicholas Brown and
James R. Deal, who shall have full con-

trol and appoint principal and teachers,
tbat school to have its pro rata share of
all school money from any source, and
shall not bs removed from Fayetteville.

The bill to amend the law as to the
registration of pharmacists was taken
up. It provides that the word "Regis-
tered" be stricken out and the word ' Li-

censed" take its place. Hancock said
the bill was tor the purpose of saving
the tiouble of sending to the secretary
of tbe State Association to see whether
tbe drupgist was registered or not; that
if a druggist were indicted this was nec-

essary. The bill applies to towns of
five hundred or upward. Tbe bill passed
its several readings.

The bill to amend the charter of
Edenton, dividing tbe town into seven
wards instead of four, aldermen to elect
the chief of police, passed.

Tbe bill amending the charter of tbe
Raleighand Gaston Railway, by allow-
ing the straightening of carves, passed

Mr. Hauser asked leave to have the
Senate's free silver instruction resolu-

tions placed on the calendar. He made
a motion to suspend the rules. The
Democrats voted aye and the Republi-
cans no. The motion was lost.

The bill to regulate the assignment
law. forbidding preferences, was tabled.

A bill passed amending tbe charter of
tbe Fayetteville & Albemarle Railroad,
changing the names of the corporators
and allowing five years in which to begin
work.

Governor Russell refused to interfere
with the sentence of Monroe Johnson,
who is to be hanged in.Charlotte Mon-
day.

The directors of- - the North Carolina
Railroad met here to-da- y. Only rou-

tine business was transacted. They
meet again in the morning.

Alexander says no action will 'be
taken regarding tbe lease.

A short session of tbe House was held
to-nig- A bill passed allowing Craven
county to issue $35,000 in bonds and ex-

empting from poll tax active firemen of
Wilmington.

KITCHIN DENOUNCES BUTLER.

Miacricy Populiita Want Control of the Pen-
itentiaryJudge N rwood in tbe City.

Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, Feb. 2 Solicitor Richard-
son, of the Sixth district, is here. He is
a candidate for Judge of the Eastern
Criminal Court.

Guthrie is said to be siding with Skin-
ner and tbe minority.

Judge Norwood arrived to-da- quite
sober. He told his friends to-d- ay that
he intended to go before the Judiciary
Committee and ask for another trial.
Many of his lrienda asked him to resign.

Minority Populists are demanding the
control of tbe Penitentiary. They en-

dorse Reinhardt. Reinhardt says he
was promised the Saperintendency of
the Penitentiary by Pritchard and
will have it or raise h 1. He tele-
graphed Pritchard to-da- y to come to
Raleigh. Reinhardt is said to have in-

duced Hoke Field and Bask to vote for
Pritchard. '

Minority Populists caucused to-

night. Skinner and Kitchin, Wbtaker,
Mewborne, Garrett and Reinhardt were
present. The first four spoke. They
endorsed the action of the minority
member. Kitchin denounced Butler
as a traitor and deceiver. He said be
did not like tbe Arade, but after it was
made he thought Skinner did right in
supporting Pritchard. . '

One Cent a Worn.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

sBu8iness Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion : but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This it a redaction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
tisers who' can calculate the exact cost
ol their advertisements, which most be
paid for always in advance.

Mr. C. B. ?oland, travelling
representative of the Raleigh Tribune,
is in the city.

We Are Headquarters

And The Largest Dealers

in the State for

School Books,
adopted by tbe counties of North

Carolina.

Merchants will find our discounts
liberal, and will save freight and

time by sending their orders to as.

We carry a large stock of

Blank Books and Office

Supplies,
bought from first hands for cash

and we guarantee lowest prices.

Sole Agents for Remington Stan-

dard Typewriters, and Edison's

Mimeograph and Supplies.

Send for price list.

0. W. Yates & Co.

117 Market St, Wilmington, N. C.
an 10 tl

For Fifteen Days Only,

BEGINNING

Monday, January 25th.
nnnn A paif of 25c Suspenders,
"HuEi. one 75c Laundered White

Shirt, with any $5 Suit of
Clothes. Same quality
sold elsewhere at $7.50.

UDTJU One $1 Laundered White

I IUjIj, Shirt a pair of 25c Sus

Black or Tan half-Hos- e

and a pretty Scarf with
, any $8 50 Suit ot Clothes.
Same quality sold else-
where at $10.

UDTJU A Pretty 50c Neckrie,
1? ADD, ne $125 Laundered

White Shirt, one pair 50c
Suspenders, two pair 40c
half -- Hose with any $12.50
Suit ot Clothes. Same
quality sold elsewhere at
$15.00.

Sizes of half Hose and Shirts to fit.
Scrivan's Pat. Seam Canton Flao-ne- ll

Drawers 89 cents.
$12.50 Overcoats $8 50.
$7.50 Overcoats and Ulsters $5.
Read Circulars for other bargains.
Remember, 15 days only.
Bell Phone 118. Inter-Stat- e 218.
Car fare paid on purchases of $2

and up.

J. H REHDER & Co.,

Near Fourth Street Bridge.
jan 24 tf

1874. 1897.

Turpentine tills.

iicMillan Bros.,

gFayetteville, N. C,
Savannah, Ga., and Mobile, Ala.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Turpentine Siills
AND

General Metal Workers
EXTRA

KETTLES. WORMS. CAPS, ARMS

AND BOTTOMS,

and Patch Copper kept in stock.
Special attention given to work in

the country. Old Stills taken in

exchange for new work.

When in want of anything in our
line address us at above named
places. jan 22 tf

GET THE BEST
Seed Potatoes You Can.

WE HAVE

Genuine Maine Honlton Early Rose,
DIRECT. .

New York Rose and to arrive.
The famous EARLY OHIOS.
White Spring OATS.
Feed OATS.
White and mixed CORN.
AH goods warranted' as repre-

sented.
HALL & PEARSALL.

- Natt and Mulberry streets.u I DAW tt -

from Ttxttion Bide Boltoued., for
Connty Property Error, in
'

Tax Jjlat Adjaated. . '
The Board of County Commissioners

met again yesterday morning. Present,
Chairman Foster and Commissioners
Moore, Alexander, Dempsey and Nixon.
Mr, A.J. Howell, Jr., appeared before
the Board and asked that the Young
Men's Christian Association be exempt
from tax.

Marsden Bellamy, Erq.. the Board's
attorney, said he thought the. Board had
a right, under the law, to exempt the
Young Men's Christian Association
from taxation, as tbe money realized
from tbe rental of the stores was used
for Christian and charitable purposes.

Under instructions from the Board
Mr. Bellamy drafted tbe following reso
lution, which was adopted and ordered
on file :. 1

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Board that tbe tax assessors of New
Hanover county having pot on the tax
books of the county of New Hanover
for tbe year 1898 the property of bt.
John's Lodge No. 1 and Concord Chap
ter No. 1, Masonic fraternities, tbe
Young Men's Christian Association, of
Wilmington, N. C, Mrs. L. P. Roth-we- ll,

Cape Fear Lodge No. 67, 1. O. O.
F., and tbe Hibernian Benevolent So-
ciety, when said property is not liable
under tbe law for taxation, tbe same be-

ing used for charitable, benevolent or
school purposes, it is ordered by the
Board that the said property be and is
hereby exempted from taxation, and
the sheriff of New Hanover county
is hereby ordered to abate tbe sauie.

Aaron Snepard, colored, appeared be-

fore tbe Board and asked for assistance
for his mother in-la- who is 110 years
old, living in Em Wilmington.

Commissioner was requested
by tbe Board to inv.sngate the case.

J O. kNixon made application to be
exempted from his personal tax, his per-

sonal effects having been consumed by
fire, and for a remittance of half the
tax paid by him on his houseacd lot,
the house having also been destroyed
by fire. '

?

After some discussion the application
was not allowed.

J. A. Hewlett was granted; a license to
sell liquor at Ocean View beach.

Upon tbe recommendation of Com-

missioner Alexander, cf tbe Bridges
and Roads Committee, the bid for re-

pairing tbe bridge over Hewletts creek
was awarded to D. W. Teach, his b;d
being the lowest, $38 50.

Tbe committee appointed to lock
after Oak Grove cemetery, Commis
sioners Moore and Alexander, recom-

mended that 830 be appropriated for
levelling and preparing the ground in
the southern portion of the cemetery,
and tbit the new section be divided
three-fifth- s for the colored and two-fift-

for the white.'
The committee offered their recom-

mendation in the form of a resolution,
and tbe same was adopted.

The following resolution was intro-
duced and also adopted : .

Tbat the real estate agents of the city
of Wilmington be and they are hereby
requested to submit propositions to this
Board for the purchase of tbe property
owned by the county, at the northeast
intersection of Market and Third streets,
and at the northwest intersection of
Third and Princess streets, with a view
of effecting a sale of tbe same.

On motion, $400 was appropriated for
the continoauce of the county road in
Harnett township, under the personal
supervision of Commisiioner Alexander.

Mr. W. H. Shearin appeared before

the Board, and exhibited several speci-

men of ro:k, suitaole for making and re-

pairing roads.
Several errors in tax listing assess-

ments, etc., were adjusted.
Tbe Board at 11.30 o'clock took ae-ces- s

until the 10th at 9 a. m.

OPERA HOUSE.

Tbe Biicoa Comedy 'Company in JTan- -

netta" Iiait Bight.

The Suson Comedy Company played

their second night's engagement at tbe
Opera House last night. "Nannette"
was the play presented, with the charm-
ing little actress, Miss Esther Wallace,

in tbe title role. Miss Wallace has a
peculiar way of captivating the hearts
of the audience, and last night she used

this talent to the best advantage.
Tne inimitable Oscar P. is son ap-

peared as William A , the big boy, and
was equal to the emergency. This char-

acter is well known to the Wilmington
theater-goers- , and the way Mr. Sisson

renders it, to use a trite expression, it
would make a horse laugh. He kept
the audience, by his comical action, con-

vulsed with laughter all tbe time.
Two of the favorites of the evening

were Mr. Walt Fleming, as Sir Arthur
Raleigh, and Miss Sophy Alberts, as
Leonora St. Clair. Mr. Fleming and
Miss Alberts both had the correct con-

ception of their parts.
Mr. Jackson Karlyle, as Mr. Bokus,

ruled over by Mrs Bokus, Miss Dorothy
Reepne, and Joseph A. Kerr, as Harry
St Clair, deserve special mention, s

does also Mr. Jay L. Packard.as Don lose.
Pleasing singing specialties were in-

troduced throughout the play. Miss

Wallace's rendition of Joseph A. Kerr's
latest success, ' The Forsaken Child,"
received a double encore.

To night the company will present the
musical comedy, "Wild Oats." A spe-

cial matinee will be given this afternoon.
Matinee prices 10 and 25 cent.

Seats for to night's, performance can

be obtained at Gerkin's- -

Bo rd o' Audit and Finance.
The Board of AuSit and Finance met

In regular session yesterday afternoon at
8 80 o'clock. Chairman William Calder
and Messrs C.W. Yates, H. C. McQueen

and C H. Ginzer being present.
After auditing and approving bills for

current expenses to the amount of $4,001

tbe Board adj-nrne- d.

Aaeoelated cbarUte..
- The annual meeting of tbe Associated
Charities will be held at the Y. M. C A.
on (Thursday) afternoon at 8
o'clock. The pub ic is invited to attend.

three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Dp yon want a paper tbat prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
1HE LADIES Or THE SANCTUARY So

ciety of St Th-ma- s' Church wi 1 give a sociable
Wtdoeaday eveaia , February 8, In Hibernian Hall.

Refrehmeota wi 1 be serred.
Ad million 15c; Children . Oc. feb 2 St

. Madame Amae.
t : . . '

g PI RITUAL MEDIUM. REVEALS THE

past, p eseot and future If you are in trouble, either

business, love or domestic, it will be to your advant-

age tn consult her. Mme Amae can be found at
bo. 313 Chestnut street, between Third and fourth.

jau 31 lw

Proposals Are Solicited

FOR FURNISHING

Rocks, Shells
and other material for the County
Roads. Parties to state price de
livered at nearest noints on Rail
roads 'at or near the Y, and at
Smith s Creek Bridge, on creek by
boat. feb 3 2t

NOTICE.
rjlHIS 18 TO NOTIfY THE PUBLIC THAT

J. F, Garrel!, Jr , is no longer in our- - employ at the
Sana Souci Fertilizer Works, and he has no authority

to give any orders for material or goods of any Ikind

for said factory, and we forbid any and all parties

owJng the firm of J F. Garrell A Co. for Fertilizers

or goods of any kind, paving him any amount what
soever. - He has so right to collect anything due us.

J. F. GARRELL CO.
, Wi'mington, Feb. 2, 1897. ,feb 3 St

OPERA HOUSE.
Oscar P. Sisson's Comedy Co.

Special Matinee this afternoon.

TO-NIG- HT

"WILD OATS."
Matinee prices, 10 and 25 cents.
Evening prices, 10, 20 and 30 cts.
Seats for to night's performance

can be obtained at Gerken's.
feb S It 4

THIS WEEKAT
tfThe Unlucky Corner,

IT IS LARD.
R. M. Jones' Pure Leaf open kettle

rendered, the best j Lard on
this market.

Oranges and Canned Peas.
Learn the prices at the Store. This cutting will be

kepi up. Mate your account with me and get the
benefit.

S, W. SANDERS.
febStf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,

Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Ovsters.

Fall and complete stock of

HEAYT AKD FANCY GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see as before baying;

WORTH & WORTH.
augSetf

For Sale
AT

MERCER &i EVANS'.

4,900 Pairs Men's Heavy SHOES. ,
Pain Was. Peb. P Ikas.

S, 00 Pairs Wa.. Peb Button.
S,0n0 Pairs Was Peb. Polish.
1,00 Pairs O. L. Dosg Bala.
1,00 Pain Lada Dong. Button.
l,0CIO Pairs Lads Dong Bale.
100 Pans Bo Shoes.
l,f(H Pair. ( hildrea Shoes.
1,600 Pairs Iolant shoes.

At extremely low prices.
' tRespectfully,

IXeicer & Evans,
6SK steps east from cor. Princess and Front Sta.
jan 27 tf

o,LD NEWSPAPERS FOB. SALE AT THIS
otncf. smtabl. lor wrapping papsr:

C. W. POLYO IT & C0.S,

N. .9 North Front Street,

DryGoods
--AND

Iat. We have the sol. agency 'for Butt crick Patterns,

2nd. We have the best $1.00 Kid Gloves in the City:

Srd. We have Ladies' Hermsdorf Dyed Hosiery in
all grades. j

4th. We have Keyer's Doubled Fingered Tipped
Gloves,

5th. We have-ju- st receive 1 our New Spring Em-
broideries,

8th. We have the sole agency for the W. B. Corset.

7th. We have the largest stock cf Carpets and Rugs.

8th. We have Lang Cloth In pieces and cut lengths.'

9th. We have received the handsomest Laces ever
shewn here. j

10th. We have about 25 Baby Carriages to sell cheap

11th. We have cut the prices on all our Blankets to
cost. j

lJth. We have the largest Window Shades stock in
the Su e.

13th. Wc have polite salespeople to attend yonr
wants.

14th. We have a 75c Storm Serge for S9c per yard.1

15th, We have all shades of Satin and Indian Silks.

16th. We have a large stock of Blankets with low
prices.

17th. We have a full assortment of Chiffons in all
shades.

I8th. We have marked our Jackets below cost to close
out.

1 9th. We have a good Gauntlet Kid Glove for 50c.

20th. We have received oar new Spring Mattings.

We will take our inventory Feb-

ruary 1st, and in order to have our
stock reduced we will offer special

inducements this week. Visit us, it
will pay you.

C. W. POLYOGT & CO.
jan 24 tf

Coai
Coal,

BIG 8T0 EES.

Low
Prices.

Egg Coal, Stove Coal,

CMnnt Coal, Furnace Coal, --

Tennessee Lump Coal.

Pocahontas Coal.

WOOD! WOOD 1 1

Oak Wood, Ash Wood.

Blackjack, Lfrhtwood.
Send ns your orders and yon will

be promptly served and fully pro-

tected.

J. A. SPRINGER & GO.
jaal7tf

A Sensible Plan

Next Pay Day

....Is to take a few dollars from yonr say

....envelope and with it start an account

....witb the WILMINGTON SAVINGS

....AND TRUST CO, In the Hfe of every

....working mm and woman there comes

....a tine when a little laid aside proves a
vast belo it ma, be sickness, or it mav

.....be that a chance for a good investment
...... ..... .may arise.

In any event, the habit of saving'
money must benefit you.

Wilmington

Savings &

Trust Co.,
Princess between Front and

fan 1ft tf fiernnr) Clr..loJ - UHWbiQ.

Executor's Hotice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTRIX OF

will and testament of Stacv VanAmring,
deceased, oa the 8th day of January, 1897, I hereby
notify all persons rode btad to my said testator toman immediate payment to e, aed those to whom
ha was indebted to present their claims to m oa oc
sefora the ttnd day of January, 1898, or this aoticw
will be plead in bar of their recovery. This th. listday of January, 1697.

- . MARY r. VakAMRINGE. ' --

famSSlm - Execniria.

We don't know what Mr. Bryan's
financial resources are, but it seems
to us he started bat brash when he
sent that Iowa baby which was called
after him a $100 silver certificate.
With such encouragement the young
Bryans are in danger of increasing
so rapidly as to get away with his
stock of certificates.

It will not do to bank too much
on the fact that Mr. Heitfelt who
has been elected U. S. Senator from
Idaho, never made a speech although
serving several times in the Legisla-
ture. When he gets to Washington
where he can have his speeches
written for $5 apiece it may be
different.- -

Mr; Gage, who is to be Secretary
of the Treasury, says he voted for
McKinley "with both hands " This
expression would not justify the
conclusion that Mr. Gage voted
more than once, but there was a
good deal of two-bande- voting for
McKinley, all the same.

- We knew tbat times were bard in
Georgia but didn't think they were
hard enough to make tbe"State
shrink up until we saw the statement
in the Atlanta Constitution that in
eighty three counties there were
722,205 acres less of land returned
for taxation than in 1895.

That was a Pennsylvania sheep
and not an Ohio sheep that grew the
wool that Mr. McKinley's inaugu-
ration salt is to be built out of. This
looks like going back on Buckeye-da- m

when the Keystone bucks are
given such preference.

HEW ADV JSttTlHKJHKNT8. .

Proposals Solicited.
J. F. Garrell & Co Notice.
Notice Sociable at Hibernian Hall.
Opera House Sisson'a Comedy Co?

LOCAL. DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Heie

and. There and Briefly Noted.

Travel is unusually heavy now.
Large numbers of travelling men are on
the road and hotel people are kept busy.

The Star makes grateful ac-

knowledgement of the receipt of a com-
plimentary ticket to tbe Newbern Fair
from the Secretary, Mr. George Green.

The allegorical processions
known as the "Rallying of the Clans,"
witb a chorus of one hundred voices,
will be one of the attractive features of
The Scottish Reformation."

An unknown two masted steam-e- r
was reported anchored yesterday near

the western side of Fryan Pan Shoals.
No distress signals were flying. Tug was
unable to reach ber on account of high
seas.

Miss Margaret Gibson will per-
sonate Mary, Queen of Scots, and Mr.
C. H. Robinson will represent John
Knox in the "Scottish Reformation" to
be given at the Opera House next Mon-
day and Tuesday nights.

Henry' Johnson, colored, was
airaigned in the Police Court yesterday,
charged witb the larceny of a set of car
penters' tools. In default of a tl00 bond,
he was committed to jail to await the ac-

tion of tbe Criminal Court.
It is important that city sub-

scribers notify as of all failures of car-

riers to delivers their papers. Call at or
send a postal to the Star office when-
ever yon miss your paper. Carriers who
do not attend to their duties will be
promptly discharged.

FiRE ALARM BOXES.

For the Oonvcnieoo. ot Snbietibett the Stay
Print, the listen Correoted Iil.t of

Vice Alarm Boxes.
Box 13 Wilmington Compress.
Box 14 Nutt and Brunswick.
Box 123 Standard O.l Company.
Bjx 15 Parsley's M.ll. ;
Bjx 16 Fourth and Brunswick.
B x 17 Fifth and Nixon.
Box 18 Seventh and Harnett.
Box 19 EiRhth and Hanover.
Box 21 Champion Compress.
Box S3 Water ana Chesnut.
B 'X 24 Front and Red Cross.
Box 25 Front and Mulberry.
Box 36 Third and Red Crois.
Box 27 Third and Princess.
Box 28 Fourth and Mulberry.
Box 81 Fore & Foster's Mill.
Bax 82 S xth and Pritcess.
B )X 84 Seventh and Mulberry.
Box t)5 Ninth and.Cbesnut.
B x 41 Market and Water.
Bjx 42 Dawson and Surry.
Box 43 Front and Orange.
Box 45 Nortbrop's Mill.
Bjx 46 Third and Nun.
Box 47 Tnird and Wooster.
Box 48 Fifth and Orange.
Box 49 Fifth and Cattle.
B )x 41? Kidder's Mill.

. Box 51 Seventh and Nan.
Box 62 Seventh and Qaeea.
Bjx 53 Eighth and Market.

L Box 54 Twelfth and Market.

If there is anything yon want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it In the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bnt no ad. taken for
lees than 20 cents. .. tf


